
Hello Westside Friends 

 

The West Bloomington Revitalization Project is excited to launch the second year of our Healthy Eating 
program. Forty families will receive a free bag of fresh, organic vegetables from PrairiErth Farm for 24 
weeks this summer (May 19 - October 27). Families must pick up at the WBRP on Wednesday nights 
from 6-7:30pm. This program is funded by a grant from the John M Scott Health Commission, which 
requires that families must be low-income (185% of the poverty level) and live in/near the Westside. We 
cannot accept families from Normal or east of Main Street. Families near Sunnyside, O'Neil Park, and 
Miller Park are encouraged to apply. 

 

Families will receive fresh veggies as well as recipes, nutrition counseling, a field trip to the farm in 
Atlanta IL, free blood pressure checks, and more health and wellness programming. The Facebook group 
for the 40 families is very active and people share ideas for cooking specific ingredients and share 
resources for gardening, cooking, and other free food access. We build a nice sense of community as we 
engage with these families over the summer. Families from last summer have signed on to be leaders 
for 2021 so there is a really strong neighbor to neighbor connection this year.  

 

Please encourage your families, staff, volunteers, neighbors to apply now with this form: 
https://forms.gle/1vHipuatm1xjeqwy9. We screen the applications for income and geography. Monica 
Starck, our ISU graduate student, then calls to do the actual enrollment. Monica is also doing the 
research component of this program (food intervention strategies for food deserts) so families will be 
invited to participate but that is NOT required. She is both the admin and the researcher. If you have 
families that speak Spanish or French or families with tech issues or literacy barriers, please let me know 
and we will assist. 

 

Let me know if you have ANY questions or concerns. Thank you for connecting us with families that have 
health and wellness goals that align with this program. Here's a photo of one of the Veggie bags last 
summer. All organic. All free.  

Deborah 

 

 



 

 

Deborah Halperin 

IWU Action Research Center 

www.iwu.edu/action 

309.825.6006 

dhalperi@iwu.edu 

--  
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "WaymanAMEC" group. 
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to 
waymanamec+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com. 
To view this discussion on the web visit 
https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/waymanamec/CAM2tZe6CbyZFq0N9b_PVBnAQoeTtGmhX-
M%3DjH_PX-T1-wA8xFA%40mail.gmail.com. 

 


